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ophricoeror teachings condemned h» 
th«w Awiynpptç, he telle Âpre facto

braie what they call the pobadae— 
tee word meaning, literally, taverne. 
Frequently nine intimate families, 
or better nine related families, take 
turns in preparing the entertain, 
ment, and on each oi the nine 
evenings all gather at the appointed 

This celebration of tire 
mas fiesta ie a great function 

with the Mexicans. With «them 
the family tie is more "binding than 
with oe, and at the poeadas must be 
gathered all the clan, aged and 
young, including eve* the boose- 
hold servants. With' the_eimple, 
child-like spirit so characteristic of 
them, the Mexican people enter with 
devotion and enthusiasm into it all.

The poeadaa are

ciarons of the 
âiblical Commission DYSPEPSIAunder the censure contained under 

the Chapter Dooenice of the Consti
tution Apostolic® Sedie, which is 
flmt among the excommunications 
lstae pententiie simply reserved to 
the .Roman Pontiff,

STOMACH DISORDERS■it Pttnw « in mums a»*, 
Bï Dirai PMÎIDE1CE POPE may be quickly and

This excom
munication ia to be uodersfeod as 
^dVfa poenis, which may be inourredF 
by three who have violated in eny 
way tee said documents, as props- 
get®"! and danders of heresies, 
when their propositions, opinions or 
teeefcijnge are heretical, as bas hap- 
penéd inore than once rn tbe oase of 
tbir adversaries of both these doou- 
meots, especially When they advo
cate tite errors of modernism, that is 
the synthesis of all heresies.

___ _

m&LUOMTLi CUBED BY
Ob the Decisions of tbs Pontifical 

Commission on the Bible, and d»1 
the Censures and Penalties Affect
ing those who Neglect to Ojperve 
the Prescriptions ‘ against the 
Errors of the Moderniale, 

(Translation by “Borne.”)
BITTERS

In bis Enoyclioal Letter Pteviden-

f
 limns Dias, given on November 
1693, Our Predecessor, Leo 

II, of immortal memory, after 
describing the dignity of 

Scripture an* Soynmrmfliwg» tbe 
study of1t, set forth the laws, which 
govern the proper study Of 'the 
Holy Bible ; and having proclaimed 
the dignity of these Books ageinst 
the errors and calumnies of the 
Rationeliste, he at the same time 
defended them.against falee teach
ings of what is known as the higher 
oritioiem which, aa the Pontiff most 
wisely wrote, ere dearly, nothing 
but the commentaries of rationalism 
derived from a misuse of philology 
and kindred studies.

Oar Predecessor, loo, seeing that 
the danger was constantly on the 
inorease, and deairing to provide 
against the oonsequanoe of the pro 
pagation of rash and erroneous 
views, by bis Apostolic Letters

Thlee yam

•"rid tad but they oeold ioin commemor- 
it>U ef tbe'nlwe days wandering of
» Virgin Mary sad Jeuaph. when 
the dscros thpl \Wd| the world

BBod Bitter, «ed to my pe eèpeha. dtt■aid' and
— --•X(hfr\ ftf*

ItautpiinShothe dioceses and the Headaof Relig. 
ions Congregations to use the utmost i

shoald be taxed," thhy went from 
Galilee to Judea, where They foun 
Bethlehem so full of people that for 
nine days they wandered without 
finding shelter in any tavern or 
house.

At nine t/olook at night the Mexi
can ceremony begins. Forming in 
a procession, marching two by two 
and carrying lighted tapers the 
assembled family and the gueste 
wander from room to room all 
through the house, singing the 
Litanies as they go. Often the

La* me Ska
Don’t accept toF Burdock Stoodvigilance over teachers, and firat of 

all in the Seminaries; and shoukj 
they find any of them imbued with 
the errors of the modeiniste, and 
eager for what is new end noxious, 
or lacking in docility to the pre
scriptions of the Apostolic See, no 
matter how they may be published, 
let them absolutely forbid the teach- 
ing office to such ; so too, let them 
exclude from saored orders those 
young men who give the faintest 
reason for doubt that they hold the 
condemned doctrines and the per
nicious novelties. We exhort them 
also to take diligent care to put an 
end to those books and other writ
ings, now growing exceedingly nu
merous, which contain opinions or 
tendencies of the kind condemned in 
the Encyclical Letters and Decree 
above mentioned ; let them see to it 
that theee publications are removed 
from Catholic publishing houses, and 
especially from the hands of students 
and the clergy. By doing this they 
will at the same time be promoting 
real and solid education, which 
should always be a subject of the

accaosisisAiTBO'cra.

Bigger and Better Than Ever
Old and young are cordially

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Sprained Arm

istx Floor (2 stores).—Books, Stationery, Calendars, 

Christmas Cards, Leather Goods, Fancy Goods, China ware, 

Sleds and Sleighs.

2nd Floor (Santa Claus Headquarters).—Dolls, Toys, 

Games, Dolls Cabs, Go-Carts, Rocking-Horse, Shoo Fly 

Rockers, Baskets, Dolls Carriages, and an endless variety 

of other Goods too numerous to mention.

COME ONE COME ALL.

Furniture and Carpets
If there ere no extenuntleg cftcum* 

itencee a lawyer ii always to be found 
who ii willing to try to extenuate 
them.

And we guarantee yon Pontifical Council or Commission 
on Biblical Matters, composed of a 
number of Cardinals of Holy Roman 
Church, dietinguiehedBetter Goods for Less Money for their 
learning and prudence, adding to 
tbeae, under the title of Consqltors, 
a considerable body of men in sacred 
orders, chosen from among the 
learned in theology and in the Holy 
Bible, of various nationalties and 
differing in their methods and views 
concerning exegetioal studies. In 
this the Pontiff had in mind, as an 
advantage admirably adapted for 
the promotion of study and for the 
time in which we live, that in this 
Commission there should be , the 

[fleet freedom for proposing, ex. 
MgNog, god judging all opinions

Minard’s Linime nt cures 
Distemper.

Than yon’ll find anywhere elseCARTER & CO The easiest and most natural thing 
in the world is to let a woman do as 
she pleases.MARK WRIGHT Fer. CoSanta Claus Headquarters,

Muscular Rheumatism.

ROBERT PALMER & CO
and the Lettet-^lsb 

ordained that the Cardinale of the 
Oojnraias|on were not to ebtne to 
any definite decision until they bed 
taken cognisance of and examined 
the arguments on both sides, omitt
ing nothing whio# might serve to 
shew in the clearest light the true

are erected ell around the room. 
The walls are decorated with greeoe 
and flowers. On the mosey plat- 
forme are wax figures in tableaux 
illustrating different scenes in the 
Bible ; sometimes 44»Bit and Eve in 
farsdi^e; the Annunciation; the 
salutation of Mary to Elizabeth ; tb» 
W ise Man of the East; the Shep
herds, and the flight into Egypt. 
These tableaux are often most elab- 

with green trees, tiny foun
tains sending up fairy streams of 
water, flocks of sheep, grottoes, star», 
the palace of Herod, and angels. 
I'beq there is a tiny cradle, in which 
le to be laid the figure 0/ the child 
Christ. All ia in a blaze of light. 
A piiest steps forward, and, taking 
from one of the angels a figure of the 
infant Christ, places it in tbs cradle; 
and the posada is over lor that night. 
To the simple faith of the Mexican» it 
is all very real and very beautiful,

A Sgs^gpli writer tells of one family 
who each bhristmas found some little 
newly born waif and bad it brought to 
the last evening of the posadae, wbegj 
the prieat laid it in the cradle, and the 
ttaaembjed clan pledged tbemselvei 
to aee that while It was a child it lack 
ed neither food not clothing.

After the posada they all adjourn 
1 to another room.

Manufacturers of Doors Si Frames, Sashes & Flames 

Interior and Exteriotfinish etc., etcLargest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Christmas in Balmy 
Mexico.

The mtye a woman know* about 
men the leas ahe baa to tay about the 
matter.Our Speicalties The word Qhristtpas brigge to ue 

and genuine state of the biblical a host of memories ; It is redolent 
questions proposed for solution ; and with the spiny fragrance of the 
when all this bad been done, that 
the decisions reached should be 
submitted for approval to the 
Supreme font ff, and then promul
gated.

After mature examination and 
the most deligent consultation», 
certain decisions have been happily 
given by the Pontifical Commission 
on the Bible, and these of a kind 
very useful for the proper promotion 
and direction ou safe lines of biblical 
amdes. Bnt we obeervç that some 
persons, unduly prone to opinions 
and methods tainted by pernioious 
novelties, and excessively devoted 
to that principle ot false liberty, 
which is rea)ly immoderate license 
aad in sacred ytudies proves itself to 
be most insidious and a fruitful 
source of the worst evils against the 
purity of the faith, have not receiv
ed and do not receive these decisions 
with the proper obedience.

Wherefore We find it necessary 
to declare and prescribe, as We do 
now declare and expressly prescribe, 

conscience to

Min&rd’a Liniment Cures 
colds, etc.Gothfe. windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Rosts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

The leu judgment a man h i the 
more he serins inclined to exercise it.

scarlet hojly berries, of j ogling 
bells and hanging stockings and 
childish fancies of Santa Claus and 
sleighs and reindeer. And to be an 
ideal Christmas, the air mqst be 
crisp and void, and a soft white 
carpet of newly-failen snow must

Mrs Fred Leioe, St George, Ont., 
writes:—“My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave ber Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly."

ROBERT PRIMER & CO
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.
Sometimes it is luckier to be un

lucky than to be lucky.

It is always wise to be charitable 
when you have nothing to gain by the 
opposite course.

Two and two don’t make font 
every time. Sometimes it just makes 
two pair.

The difference between light beart- 
edness and hard.heattedneii is not 
always clear, but nevertheless very 
real.

1 ,
It i* quite ehsy to see and admire 

the silver-plated side of-other people’s 
miseries.

Some people have a beautiful way 
'of expressing themselves and of re- 
prefiiag others.

Of all bores the* one who continu
ally says tbe entirely obvious thing in 
his ponderous way is the worst.

Peculiarities when appertaining to 
oneself never look very peculiar.

Kind husbands are just as easy to 
catch as any other and much more 
valuable.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied

and we will refunc

in tbe center of 
which is suspended a large earthen 
vessel, whiçh the Mexicans call olla. 
Then cbildreh are blindfolded and 
take turns striking at tbe olla. This 
occasions much merriment, for often 
tbe aim is wide d! the mark. At last, 
however, the jir is broken, and gifts 
rajo down 00 the floor. Wild with

HATS and CAPS that all are bound in 
submit to tjtedecisiops, regarding 
doctrine, of tbe B Commission, 
which bas been given in the past 
and which shall be given in tbe 
future, in the same Way as the 
Decrees of tbe fyrman Congregation 
approved by the Pontiff.; «or ean 
all those escape tbe note, of die- 
obedienee or temerity, apd

every way return at pqr expense,

Cut this out and enclose $4.90 and mail to us.your money

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your
McKennas Grocery, raja down 00 the floor 

excitemeol, the children dart "for them, 
each eager to find his own nsme on a

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E.T. Even the- poorest Mexican has his 
Christmas celebration, although some 
can afford only a sbakey wooden altar 
and dilapidated wax Virgin, a few bile 
of tinsel, end some sweets for tbe 
young folk. .

At midnight on Christmas Eve 
itself “ La Misa del Gallo"—the Mass 
of tbe Cddfc-

conse-
quently of grave sin, who in speeob 
or writing impugn these, decisions ; 
and this, besides the scandal they 
give and the other reasons for which 
they may be responsible before God, 
for other

SUMMER SUIT Enclosed find $4.00 for which youjwill send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name).........,...................................................

Mexican with embroidered high hat, 
tight-fitting trousers, and short 
jacket, all gayly embroidered ; the 
poor women with their black 
reboeoe drawn about their beads and 
the scantily-clad children, end the 
wealthy eenoritas, very file, indeed 
in their Parisian gbwoe and their 
heavily-powdered faces—all theee 
■are to be seen in tbe; streets of a 
mexioan town, so fanciful and gay 
aa eooatently to remind one of the 
etage ot an opera when all the 
troupe come on for the finale. But 
io tbe streets of Mexico there is no 
joetling, bustling, elbossipg crowd,

, A Merioan wight poeetbly slab and 
. rob one—I believe' there ere on 

record • few each happenings—but

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP dr anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

- " *■ .S** v

If jou have any wool" for ex
change bring it along with you.

temerities and errors 
usually accompany such opposi
tions.

Moreover to check tbe daily in- 
oreaeing audacity of a great many 
modernists who ate endeavoring by 
all kinds bf sophistry and deviceeto 
detract from the force and efficacy 
not only of the Decree Lamentabili 
sane exitu, issued, by Qnr order, bv 
tbe Hedy Rowan and Universal In
quisition -of.July 3 of the present 
year, buV aAeo -of Our Rocyolioal 
Letters Paeeendi dominici g regie 
given on September § of thi| same 
year, We do by Gar Apostolic Auth
ority repeat and confirai both that 
Decree of the Bupreme Saored Con
gregation and these Encyclical Let-

How manyWEAK 
TIRED 

WOMEN

■is celebrated in cathed
rals heavy with iueeuse and the per
fume of flowers, and lit only by the 
flickering light of the countless candles 
burning before the,altars. From tbe 
shadowy body of the church filled 
with koediog figures comes the im
pressive "Ora pro nobis,'1 the deep 
toned responses of tbe men almost 
drowning the geotle voices of the 
Mexican women. Rich and poor 
ajihe unite in this solemn Mass of the 
Cock, And with tbe last benediction, 
Christmas in Mexico ia over.—Mrs. C.

there are that get no re-(And Address) freahment from sleep.

when they went to bed.

Spring & Surçrçer Weather They have a drxsy smnat.w® in the heed.
the heart palpi^tea; they
and nervous, weak an* worn out,
the tightest houerhehi duties during tiw
day aeeen to be s drag and

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning and Plating ai Ololhing. tired out, sickly
them the hlmssngs e< good health.

They give wood,We Are still at tbe old stand,
miSTOS STREET, OBARLOTTETOWN

(jiving sH orderB strict attention.
Our work is reliable; and ear prices please oqr customers,

H. H. ItKtm .N troumea who ■mkbmm <
tern of’Oura, adding (he penalty of 
•xoommfitiioation ' ,g#;nst contra- 
jiotove; saff this Yf* declare end 
decree, that should anybody, which

tatiee ot theL it Holm, L C- DouH Meliw
Me. elThe Young- Men’s Man

Queen Street, juat around fiEughes* Corn
Pries SO

the The T.*»-
h. McMillan Cm, Limited, Toronto, Out.
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